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The Roots of IQ Testing

Social power runs in families. The probability that a child will grow into an adult
in the highest l0 percent of income earners is ten times greater for children
whose parents were in the top 10 percent than for children of the lowest 10
percenr.r In France, the school failure rate of working-class children is four times
thar for children of the professional class.2 How are we to explain hereditary
differences in social power in a society that claims to have abolished hereditarv
privilege in the eighteenth century? One explanation-that hereditary privilege
is inregral to bourgeois society, which is not structurally conducive to real equal-
iry-is too disquieting and threatening; it breeds disorder and discontent; it leads
to urban riots like those in Watts and Brlxton. The alternative is to suppose that
the successful possess an intrinsic merit, a merit that runs in the blood: Heredi-
tary privilege becomes simply the ineluctable consequence of inherited ability.
This is the explanation offered by the mental testing movement, whose basic
argument can be summarized in a set o[ six propositions that, taken as a whole,
form a seemingly logical explanation of social inequality. These are:

l. There are differences in status, wealth, and power.
2. These differences are consequences of different intrinsic ability, especially

different " intelligence. "
3. IQ tests are insmrments that measure this intrinsic ability.
4. Differences in intelligence are largely the result of genetic differences be-

rween individuals.
5. Because they are the result of genetic differences, differences in ability are

fixed and unchangeable.
6. Because most of the differences between individuals in ability are genetic,

the differences between races and classes are also qenetic and unchanqe-
able.
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Whilc the argurnent begins u' i th ln uncloubted truth thrt dcmancl-s explanation,
the rest is a mixture of factual errors and conceptual misundcrstandings of elc-
mentary biology.

The purposes of Alfred Binet, . ,r 'ho in 1905 published the f irst inrel l igence test,
seem to have been entirel.v benign. The practical problem to which Binet ad-
dressed himself was to devise a brief testing procedure that could be u-sed to l-relp
identify children u'ho, as matters then stood, could not profit from instmction in
the regular public schools oI Paris. The problem rvith such cl-ri]dren, Binet rea-
soned, was that their " intel l igence" had fai led to develop properly. The intel l i -
gence test was to be used as a diagnostic instrument. When the test had located a
child q'ith deficient intelligence, the next step \vas to increase the intelligence of
such a chi ld. That could be done, in Binet 's vierv, u' i th approprinte courses in
"mental orthopedics." The important point is that Binet did not for a moment
suggest that his test was a measure of some "f ixed" or " innate" characterist ic o[
the child. To those u'ho asserted that the intelligence of an individual is a fixed
quanti ty that one cannot augment, Binet 's response was clear: "We must pl 'otest
and react against this brutal pessimism."3

The basic principle of Binet's test \\'as extraordinarily simple. With the as-
sumption that the children to be tested had all shared a similar cultural hack-
ground, Binet argued that older children should be able to perform mental tasks
that younger children could not. To puf. matters very simply, rve do nor expect
the average three-year-old to be able to recite the names of the months, but we
do expect a normal ten-year-old to be able to do so. Thus, a ren-vear-old who
cannot recite the months is probabl) ' trnt very inte)1igent, rvhi le a three-year-oid
rvho can do so is probably highly intel l igent. What Binet did, quite simply, rvas to
put together sets of "intellectual" tasks appropriate for each age of childhood.
There were, for example, some tasks that the average eight-1'sxr-old could pass,
but rvhich were too difficult for the average seven-1,s21-old and .r..y 

"As,v 
for rhe

average nine-year-old. Those tasks defined the "mental age" of eight years. The
intelligence of a child depended upon the relation his or her mental and chrono-
logical ages bore to each other. The child rn'hose mental age was higher than his
or her chronological age rvas "bright" or accelerated, and the chi ld u'hose mental
age was lower than his or her chronological age rvas "dull" or retarded. For mo,st
chi ldren, of course, the mental and chronological ages were the same . To Binet 's
satisfact ion, the mental ages of chi ldren in a school class, as measured by his test,
tended to colTespond with teachers' judgments about rvl'rich children were more
or less "intelligent." That is scarcely surprising, since for the most part Binet's
test involved materials and methods of approach similar to those emphasi:ed in
the school system. When a chlld lagged behind its age-mates by as much as two
years of mental age, i t  seemed obvious to Binet that remedial inten'ention rvas
called for. When trvo Belgian investigators reported that the children u'hom they
had sttrdied had much higher mental ages than the Paris children studied by
Binet, Binet noted that the Belgian chi ldren attended a private school and came
from the upper social classes. The small  class sizes in the prrvate school, plus the
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k ind of  t ra in i t rg g iven in a "cul turcd" home. could cxpla in,  in Binet 's  v ieu' ,  rhe
h isher  i n t c l l i scnce  o f  the  Be ls ian  ch i l c l ren .-  - D " - '

The translators and importers of Binet's tesr, borh in rhe United States and in
England, tended to share a common ideology, one dramatically at variance rvith
Binet's. They asserted that the intelligence test measured an innate and un-
changeable quantity, fixed by genetic inheritance. When Binet died prematurely
in 19I1, the Galtonian eugenicists took clear control of the menral tesring move-
ment in the English-speaking countries and carried their determinist principles
even further. The differences in measured intelligence not just betrveen individu-
als but between social classes and races \\'ere now asserted to be o[ genetic origin.
The test was no longer regarded as a diagnostic instrument, helpful to educarors,
but could identify the genetically (and incurably) defective, those rvhose uncon-
trolled breeding posed a "menace . to the social, economic and moral welfare
of the state."l When Lewis Terman introduced the Stanford-Binet tesr to rhe
United States in 1916 he wrote that a low level of intellisence

is very common among Spanish-lndian and Mexican families of the Southrvest
and also among negroes. Their dullness seems to be racial, or at least inherent
in the family stocks from which they come. . . . The writer predicts that . . .
there will be discovered enormously significant racial differences in general
intelligence, differences which cannot be wiped out by any scheme of mental
culture.

children of this group should be segregated in special classes. . . . They
cannot master abstractions, but they can often be made efficient workers. . . .
There is no possibility at present of convincing society that they should not be
allowed to reproduce, although lrom a eugenic point of view they constitute a
grave problem because of their unusually prolific breeding.5

Though Terman's Stanford-Binet test was basically a rranslation of Binet's
French items, it contained two significant modifications. Firsr, a set of items said
to measure the intelligence of adults rvas included, as u'ell as items for children of
different ages. Second, the ratio bet$'een mental and chronological age, the ,,in-
telligence quotient," or IQ, was now calculated to replace the simple statement of
mental and chronological ages. The clear implication was rhat the IQ, fixed by
the genes, remained constant throughout the individual's life. "The fixed charac-
ter of mental levels" rvas cited by another translator of Binet's rest, Henrv God-
dard, in a 19l9 lecture at Princeton University, as the reason rvhl, some s,ere rich
and others poor, some employed and others unemployed. "How can there be
such a thing as social equality r"'ith this rvide range of mental capacity? . . . As for
an equal distribution o[ rhe s'ealth of the rvorld, that is equally absurd."6

The major translator of Binet's test in England was Cy'ril Burr, u,hose links to
Galtonian eugenics were even more pronounced than those of his American con-
temporaries. Burt's father was a physician who treared Galton, and Galton's
strong recommendations hastened Burt's appointment as rhe first school pry-
chologist in the English-speaking world. As early as I909 Burt had administered
some crude tests to two very small groups of schoolchildren in the tor^rn of Ox-
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ford The chi ldrcn at  one school  \ \ 'erc rhe sor-rs r . f  c f r for-r l  r lon-s.  l t l l t r * .s  of  r l rcRoval  Scrc iet \ ' .  etc. ,  $ 'h i lc  chi lc l ren i r t  the othc-r  school  * .err :  rhc srrrs of  orc l i r r r r r .to\ \ 'nspeople '  Burt  c la imed that  the chi lc l ren l rom t l re h ig l - rer-c les.  , . t . , , . ,o1 alabet ter  on his tests and that  th is c lemonstratecl  that  inte l l iqerrce \ \ , rs  inhcr i tec l .This scient i f ical l l '  s tated conclusion,  puhl ished in the loOe Br. i f is  l t . lor t r r ta l r r_f  p-sy_
clrc logt ,7 might  have been predicted f rom Burt 's  l - ranclrvr i t ten enrr \ r ,  s ix  1.c ' rsear l ier ,  in h is oxford undergracluate notebook:  , ,The problem of  the , . . ,u pnnr__c-hronic povert\ ': Litt le prospect of the solurior-r c',f rhe problenr u..irho't r6e forc-ib le detent ion of  the * ' reckaqe of  society or  orher prcr ;e . t ing them from propx-ga t ing  the i r  spec ies . "

Burt  cont inued his eugenic researches into the inher i tance of  le u ' t i i  hc c l iec li n  1971 '  kn igh ted  b1 'h i s  monarch  and  bemeda led  by  the  Amer i can  ps r . c l ro log ica l
Assoc ia t i on '  T l ' r e  masses  o f  da ta  tha t  he  pub l i shec l  I - , e lpeJ  ; ;  . . ; ; r l t r i  , t , , ,"e leven-plns" examinat ion in England,  l inkecl  to the posr\ \ ,ar  sysre m of  se lect i 'ceducat ion.  " lnte l l igence,"  Burt  * .or"  in 1947, "u, i l l  enter  into e 'cr ' th ing tht :chi ld savs,  th inks,  does,or  arremprs,  both rvhi le he is  at  , . r - . . . , " r  

" " i  
]^" ; " , - , . ' .  , ,in te l l igence is  innate,  the chi lc l ' i  c lcgree of  inte l l igcnce is  permanenrty l imi tecl  , 'Further,  "Capaci ty must_obvior-rs11' l imi t  conrenr.  I t  is  impossib le f t - r r  a p i ' t  jug t .hold more than a pint  of  mi lk ;  and i t  is  equtr l lv  impossib lc f t r r  a c l r i lc l 's  ed'ca-t ional  at ta inmenrs to r ise higher than his edLrcabre capacrr) ,  pernr i ts . , ,s  Tr icrccould be no c learer statement of  rvhat  had happened to Biner 's  tesr  in rhe hand-sof the Galtonians The tesi designed to alerr eclucarors that tl_rev mu.sr inrervenewith specia l  educat ional  t reatment \ \ ras norn,  said to measr l re "ecl r rcable capac-i t l ' ' "  when a chi ld d id poor iy in school ,  or  when an ad. l t  was Lrnerrployed,  i t$'as becattse he or she lvas genetically inferior and mnst ah.r,ays remain so. Thefaul t  * 'as not  in the schoor or  in the society,  but  in t r re inr t - r ior  personThe IQ test ,  in pract ice '  has been r- rsecl  both in the ur-r i tcc l  Srates ancl  Englandto shunt va-st  numbers of  $ 'ork ing-c lass and minor in,  chi lc l ren r- inro i ' fer ior .ancldead-end educat ionar t racks.*  Trre reacr io""r-y i ; ; ;c t -of  the resr .  ho*,ever,  hasextended far  beyond rhe c lassroom. Tl- re test ing *or ,"* . r , ,  * ,as c lcar l '  l inr<ecl ,  inthe Uni ted States '  to the--passage, beqinning in I  c)07,  of  conrp.rsor l '  s tcr i l i -ar ionlat 's  a imed at  genet ical ly  infer ior  : , ' , l .g. r i . .ures. , ,  

The catcgor ics c leta i led in-c luded, in d i f ferenr srares,  cr iminais,  id iots,  imbeci les,  epirept ics,  rapists,  l .na_t ics '  drunkards,  drug f iends,  s1 'phi l i t ics,  moral  rnd sexual  pervcrrs,  ancl  , .c l iscasecl
and  degenera te  pe r -qons . "  The  s te r i l i : a t i on  la rvs ,  e rp l i c i r l y '  d t c l r red  co .s r r tu -t ionai  by the U S'  supreme Court  in 1927, establ ishecl  o,  o , .0, , " ,^ . f  legal  facr  tht :core assert ion of  b io logical  determinism: that  a l l  these c legenerrr te chnrecrcr isrrcs\ \ rere t rAnsmit ted rhrough rhe genes.  when the Ie tesr ing proqram of  thc Lrni te dstates Army in \\rorlcl \\/ar I i 'dicared that inimigiu,,t. f i.-,,r., sonr6crn ancl Ersr-ern Etrrope had lou' test  scores,  th i -s rvas said to J.*onr, r r tc  that  , ,Alp incs ' ,  

er-rc l"Medi terraneans" were genet ical ly  infer ior  to , ,Norcl ics. , ,Thc 
arm1, oF Ie c lat ; rf igured prominent l ) '  in  the publ ic  ancl  congressiLrnal  debares o 'er  r 'he l r rmigr . r -t ion Act  of  I92 '1 '  That  o 'er t ly  racist  act  establ ishecl  as o r . " , . * . ' " i  o-"r i . " "

*"Tracking" in the U.S. educational s),-stem is nrrrre or less srr.rrrn),ft iolrs r.,, irh ,.strcrnrinq,. in Brit:rin
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immiqmt i r - rn  po l icv  A s1/s tem o[  "nat ior - re l  or ig in  quotas. "  The purpose oI  t i re
qloras s,as cxpl icir l l ' to debar, as much as pr-tssible, t l -re gent-t ical lv inferior peo-
ples of Southern and Eastern Europe, rl'hile encouraging "Nordic" immigration
from northern and wesrern Europe. This tale has been told in full elservhere-e

Today many (if not most) psychologists recognize that differences in IQ be-
tween various races and/or ethnic groups cannot be interpreted as having a ge-
netic basis. The obvious fact is that human races and populations differ in their
cultural environments and experiences, no less than in their qene pools. There is
thus no reason to attribute average score differences betrveen groups to genetic
facrors, particularly since it is so obviously the case that the abilitv to ansrver the
kinds of questions asked by IQ testers depends heavily on one's past experience.
Thus, during World \Arar I, the Army Alpha test asked Polish, Italian, and Jervish
immigrants to identify the product manufactured b1' Smith & Wesson and to give
the nicknames of professional baseball teams. For immigrants rvho could not
speak English, the Army Beta test was designed as a "nonverbal" measure of
"innate intelligence." That test asked the immigrants to point out what rvas miss-
ing from each of a set of drau'ings. The set included a drau'ing o[ a tennis court,
with the net missing. The immigrant who could not answer such a question was
thereby shoum ro be genetically inferior to the tennis-plat'ing ps1'chologists rvho
devised such tests for adults.

What IQ Tests Measure

How do we know that IQ tests measure "intelligence"? Somehorv, rvhen the tests
are created, rhere must exist a prior criterion of intelligence against rvhich the
results of the tests can be compared. People rvho are generally considered "intel-
ligent" musr rate high and those who are obviously "stupid" must do badly or
the test will be rejected. Binet's original test, and its adaptations into English,
were constmcted to correspond to teachers' and psychologists' a priori notions of
intelligence. Especially in the hands of Terman and Burt, they rvere tinkered u'ith
and standardized so that they became consistent predictors of school perfor-
mance. Test items that differentiated boys from girls, for example, were removed,
since the tests $rere nor meanr to make that distinction: differences betrveen
social classes, or bet'ween ethnic groups or races, horvever, have not been mas-
saged a\vay, precisely because it is these differences that the tests are meant to
measure.

IQ tests ar presenr vary considerably in their form and content, but all of
them are validated by how rvell they agree rvith older standards. It must be
remembered that an IQ test is published and distributed by a publishing com-
pany as a commercial item, selling hundreds of thousands of copies. The chief
selling point o[ such tests, as announced in their advertising, is their excellent
agreemenr rvith the results of the Stanford-Binet test. Most combine tests of vo-
cabulary, numerical reasoning, analogical reasoning, and pattern recognition.
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Some arc f r l led s ' i th speci f ic  a i - rc l  oyert  cr i l tural  tefcr t 'nc.-s Cl t i lc ] rc l l  arc asl<ct l  to

ic lent i f l '  characrers f rom Engl ish i i terature ("Wht i  r i 'as Wi l l< ins I t l icr r rvbcr?") ;

they are asked to make class judgments ("\Vhicl-r of the five persons belor,v is

most l ike a carpenter, plumber, and brickla,ver? I) postman, 2) lau',ver, 3) trrrcl<

dr iver,4)  doctor ,  5)  painter") ;  they are asked to judge socia l ly  acceptable bel iav-

ior ("\Vhat should you do rvhen 1'ott notice you rvil l bc hte to school?"); thcl' 
"tt:

asked to judge socia l  s tereot)?es (" \Vhich is  pret t ier?" u ' l ten given the choice

betu,een a gi r l  wi th some Negroid features and a dol l - l i l ie  Et t ropean [ace);  they
are asked to def ine obscure ' , r 'ords (sudor i f ic ,  homuncul t ts .  parterre) .  O[ course,
the "right" ans\\'ers to such questions are good predictors of school performance,

Other tests are "nonverbal"  and consist  of  p icture explanat ions or  geometr ic
parrerx recogni t ion.  A11-and most especia l ly  the nonverbal  tests-c lepend t tpon
the tested person l - raving learned the abi l i ty  to spend long per iods part ic ipat inq in
a content less,  context less mental  exerc ise under the supervis ion of  aLl thor i ty  and
under the implied threat o[ rer'r 'ard or punishment that accompanies all tests of
any narure.  Again,  the,v necessar i ly  predict  school  performance, s ince thcl i  mimic
the content and circumstances of schooh"'ork.

IQ tests,  rhen.  have not  been designed f rom the pr incip les of  some general
rheory of intell igence and subsequentlv shou.n to be inclependently a pre dictor of
socia l  success.  On the contrary,  they have been empir ical ly  adjusted and stand-
ardized to correlate u,ell u'ith school performance, 'uvhile the notion that they
measure " inte l l igence" is  added on r , r ' i th  no independent just i f icat ion to val idate
them Indeed, we do not  know rvhat  that  myster ious qual i t ,v  " inte l l igence" is .  At
least  one psychologist ,  E.  G. Bor ing,  l - ras def ined i t  as "what inte l l icence tests
measure." I0 The empir ical  fact  is  that  there exist  tests that  predict  reasonably
well horv children rvil l perform in school. That these tests advertise themselves
as "intell igence" measures should not delude us into investing them with more
meaning than they have.

Reifying Behar-ior

The possibil i t,v o[ behavioral measurements rests Llpon certain basic r,rndcrlying
assumptions, u'hich should norv be clarif ied. First, it is assumed that it is possible
to def ine,  absolutely or  operat lonal l l ' ,  a part icular  "qual i ty"  to he meast t red.
Some such qual i r ies,  l ike height ,  are re lat ivelv unproblemat ic.  To the quest ion,
"How tall are you?" the ansrver in centimeters, feet, or inches is easl'to give. To
the question "Horv angry are you?" no such easy answer can be given. Anger has
to be defined operationall,v, as, for instance, horv often an individual plziced in a
given rest  s i tuat ion and asked the quest ion by the exper imenter resfonds by
hi t t ing him on the nose.  This is  not  a f l ippant  example .  "Aggression" in a rat  is
measured by putting a mouse in a caqe rvith it and obsen'ing the behavior ancl
t ime taken for  the rat  to k i l l  the mouse. Somet imes th is is  descr ibed rrnder the
name "mur ic idai"  behavior  in the l i terature,  rvhich presumabl l 'makes the exper-
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imenrers happier that thev are me asrlr inq some thinq r. 'alh'scienti f ic. Research in
this area thus beconres forced into Boring's circularin' :  lntel l igence "is" \ \ 'hat
intelligence tests measure.

The "qualir)"' is then taken ro be an underlying object that is merely reflected
in varying aspecrs of an individual's behavior under rvidely different circum-
stances. Thus "aggression" is what indir.'iduals express rvhen a man beats his
wife, pickets boycott scabs during a strike, teenagers fight after a flootball game,
black Africans struggle for independence from their colonial masters, generals
press buttons unlcashing thermonuclear rvar, or America and the Soviet Union
compete in the Olympic Games or the space race. The underlying quality is
identical r.r"ith that u'hich underlies muricide in rats.

Second, it is assumed that rhe quality is a fixed property of an individual.
Aggression and intelligence are seen not as processes that emerge from a situa-
tion and are part of the relationships of that situation, but rather exist like reser-
voirs each of defined amount, inside each of us, to be turned on or off. Instead of
seeing the anger or aggression expressed in inner city riots as emerging from the
interaction betrveen individuals and their social and economic circumstances and
as expressive of collective action-therefore a social phenomenon-the biologi-
cal determinist argument defines inner city violence as merely the sum of indi-
vidual units of aggressiveness.

Thus verbs are redefined as nouns: processes of interaction are reified and
located inside the individual. Further, reified verbs, like aggression, are assumed to
be rigid, fixed things that can be reproducibly measured. Like height, thev will not
vary much from day to day: indeed, if the tests designed to measure them show
such variations they are regarded as poor tests. It is assumed not that the "quality"
being measured is labile, but that our instruments need greater precision.

Psychometry and the Obsession with the Norm

Implicit in reification is the third and crucial premise of the mental testing move-
ment. lf processes are really things that are the properties of individuals and thar
can be measured by invariant objective rules, then there must be scales on u'hich
they can be located. The scale must be metric in some manner, and it must be
possible to compare individuals across the scale. If one person has an aggression
score of 100 and the next of I20, the second is therefore 20 percent more aggres-
sive than the first. The fault in the logic should be clear: The fact that it is possi-
ble to devise tests on rvhich individuals score arbitrary'points does not mean that
the quality being measured by the test is realll 'metric. The illusion is provided by
the scale. Height is metric, but consider, for instance, color. We could presenr
individuals with a set of colors ranging from red to blue and ask them to rank
them as I (reddesQ to l0 @luest). But this rvould not mean that the color rated 2
was actually trvice as blue as the color rated 1. The ordinal scale is an arbirrary
one, and most psychometric tests are actually ordinals of this sorr. If one rat kills
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ten nr ice in f i r 'e  mintr tes ancl  a ScCr-r t1cl  r  at  k i1 ls
not  automat ical l t '  r r lear- l  th l t  the second is 1.0
f i rs t .  I f  one student scores 80 in an exam and a
first is tu'ice as intell igent as the second.

O F  T H E  W O R ] - D  i  I + q

t . , i 'ch 'c rn thc semc t inrc,  th is dt tcs
pcrcent  nrore agqressive t l tan the
second  40 ,  th i s  does  no t  mean  the

Surmountinq or disguising the scaling problern is integral to the gmnd il lusion
of  ps1'chometry.  Indiv idr , ra ls vary in heieht ,  and i f  heights for  a hr-rndrecl  or  so
indir , iduals drarvn at  random from a populat ion are plot tecl ,  thel 'u ' i l1  1 i l ie11'  fa l l
in to the normal  d ist r ibut ion,  or  bel l -shaped cunre.  I f  the div is ions in one's scale
are very fin6-521'. inches-the bell clrrve is quite rvide . If u'e had no measlrres
less than feet ,  and we measl l red each indiv idual  to the nearest  foot ,  the cLrrve
lr 'ould be much narrower at  the bot tom. The vast  major i t l '  o I  indiv ic luals in We st-
ern society rvould lie betrveen the five- and sir-fciot measure . While u'e l<nou' the
relat ionship of  inches to feet  and could under appropr iate c i rct rmstances con\rer t
from one scale to another, and u'e knorv rvhen to use each, as lvhen we are
f inding a pair  of  shoes that  f i t  or  decid ing the best  s ize t r - r  make a door opening,
rve dt l  not  know the comparable re lat ionships bctrveen di f ferent  rval 's  of  measLrr-
ing aggression or  inte l l igence.  \Vhic l - r  scale is  chosen depends on rvhether one
wants to make di f ferences of  scalc appear large or  smal l ,  and these decis ions are
thc- 'se rhat  ps1'chometry arbi t rar i )y makes.  The decis ion that  o "q6od" scale is
one in rvhich trvo-thirds of the population should lie u'ithin 15 percent of tl-re
mean score of  the ent i re populat ion-t t re famons nornral  d ist r ibut ion- is arbi -
t rar \ ' ,  bur i ts  power is  such that  ps1,cf tometr is ts chop and change their  scales t i l l
t hey  mee t  th i s  c r i t c r i on .

Yet the power of  the "norm,"  once estabi ished,  is  that  i t  is  used to judge
individuals u'ho have been located along its l inear scale. Deviations from the
norm are regarded rvith alarm. Parents rn'ho are told that their child is trvo stan-
dard deviations from the norm on some behavioral score are led to believe that
he or she is "abnormal" and should be adjusted in some way to psychometry"s
Procrustean bed.  Ps1'chometry,  above ai i ,  is  a tool  of  a conformist  society that ,  { 'or
a l l  i ts  professed concern r .v i th indiv iduals,  is  in real i ty  mainly concerned to match
them against  others and to at tempt to adjust  them to conformit l ' .

Pressure to conform to socia l  norms, and inst i tut ions t l ' rat  propagate and re in-
force these norms, are,  of  course,  character is t ic  of  a l l  human societ ies.  In ad-
vanced capi ta l is t  societ ies and today's state capi ta l is t  societ ies l ike the Soviet
Union or  those in Fastern Europe, the norm becomes an ideological  rveapon in i ts
ou'n r ight ,  foreshadorved b,v Huxley 's Brave Nnr, \Vor lc l  and Oru,el l 's  19.94 but
c loaked in rhe benign language of  those rvho only rv ish to help,  to advise,  but  r - rot
to contro l  and manipulate.  Let  us be c lear:  norms are stat i -s t ical  ar t i facts;  they are
not  b io logical  real i t ies.  Bio logy is  not  commit ted to bel l -shaped cun'es.

IQ Tests as Predictors of Social Success

The c la im that  IQ tests are good predictc ' r rs o[  eventual  socia l  .s l rccess is ,  except in
a trivial and misleading sense, simpl,v incorrect. It is true tl-rat if one measllres
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soc ia l  sL lccess l tv  income or  Lr1 '  r l 'hat  -soc io loq is ts  ca l l  soc iocconomic s ta tus
(SES)-a combination of income , years ol scl-rot", l ing, and occupation-then peo-
ple u'ith higher incomes or higher SES did betrer on IQ tests \\'hen the,v s'ere
children than did people rvith low incomes or lorv SES. For example, a person
whose childhood IQ rvas in the top l0 percent of all children is fifty times more
likely to rvind up in the top l0 percent of income than a child u'hose IQ u'as in
the lorvest l0 percent. But that is not really quite the question of interest. What
we really should ask is: Horv much more likely is a high-lQ child to u'ind up in
the top I0 percent of income, all other things being ecyrl.l? In other u'ords, there
are multiple and complex causes of events 'uvhich do not act or exist indepen-
dently of each orher. Even u'here A looks at first sight as if it is the canse of B, it
sometimes really rurns out on deeper examination that A and B are both effects of
some prior cause, C. For example, on a rvorldr,r'ide basis, there is a strong positive
relationship betu'een ho'iv much fat and horv much protein the population of a
particular country consumes. Rich countries consume a lot of each, poor coun-
tries little. But far consumption is neither the cause nor the resnlt of eating pro-
tein. Both are the consequence of hor.v much money people have to spend on
food. Thus, although fat consumption per capita is statisticall,v a predictor o[
protein consumprion per capita, it is not a predictor rvhen all other things are
equal. Counrries that have the same per capita income shorv no particular rela-
tion betrveen average fat and average protein consumption, since the real causal
variable, income, is not varying betu'een countries.

This is precisely the situation for IQ performance and eventual social success.
They go rogether because both are the consequences o[ other causes. To see this,
we can ask hou' good a predictor IQ is of eventual economic success rvhen rve
hold constanr rhe person's family background and the number of ,vears of school-
ing. With these constant, a child in the top I0 percent of lQ has only tu'ice, not
fifty times, the chance o[ winding up in the top l0 percent of income as a child of
the lorvest IQ group. Conversely, and more irnportant, a child rvhose familf is in
the top l0 percent of economic success has a 25 times greater chance o[ also
being at the top rhan the child of the poorest l0 percent of families, even u'hen
both children have average IQ.rr Famill'background, rather than IQ, is the over-
whelming reason why an individual ends up rvith a higher than average income.
Strong performance on IQ tests is simply a reflection of a certain kind of family
environment, and once that latter variable is held constant, IQ becomes only a
weak predictor of economic success. If there is indeed an intrinsic abilitv that
leads to success, IQ tests do not measure i t .  I f  IQ tests do measure intr insic
intelligence as is claimed, than clearly it is better to be born rich than smart.

The Heritability of IQ

The next step in the determinist argument
individuals in their IQ arise from differences

is to claim that differences betrveen
in their genes. The notion thar intel-
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l i gence  i s  he red i ta rv  i s ,  o f  cou rse ,  deep l l ' bu i l t  i n t i r  t he  theon 'o f  lQ  tes t i ng  i t sc l f
because of  i ts  commitment to thc rreasl l renrent  of  sonret inng that  is  int r ins ic and
unchangeable.  From the very beginning of  the American and Br i t ish menter l  test-
ing movement,  i t  was assumed that  lQ was bio loeicalh.  her i table.

There  a re  ce r ta in  e r roneo l rs  senses  o f  "he r i t ab le "  tha t  appear  i n  the
psychometr ic ians'  r .vr i t ings on IQ, mixed up rn ' i th the genet ic is ts '  technical  mean-
ing of  her i tabi l i t l ' ,  and u 'h ich contr ibute to fa lse conclusions about the conse-
quences of  her i tabi l i ty .  The f i rs t  error  is  t l - rat  genes themselves determine
inte l l igence.  Nei ther for  IQ nor for  any other t ra i t  can genes be said to determine
the organism. There is  no one-to-one correspondence betrvecn the genes inher-
i ted f rom one's parents and one's height ,  u 'e ight ,  metabcr l ic  rate,  s ic l iness,  heal th,
or  any other nontr iv ia i  organic character is t ic .  The cr i t ical  d ist inct ion i r - r  l t io logy is
betrveen the phenotylte of an organism, rvhich ma1, f" taken ro rle an rhe total of
its morphological, pht,sitrlc-rgical, and behavioral propertie s, ancl its genotl,pc, tlre
state of  i [s  genes.  I t  is  t ] re genot,vpe,  not  the phenot l 'pe,  that  is  inher i ted.  The
genotrye is  f ixed;  the phenotvpe develops and changes constant l r . .  T l - re organi .sm
itsel f  is  at  e\rery stage the consequence of  a developmental  proces-s that  occurs in
some histor ical  seqr-rence of  environments.  At  every instant  in development (and
development goes on unt i l  death)  the next  stcp is  r  conseqlrence of  thc organ-
ism's present b io logical  state,  rvhich includes both i ts  genes ancl  the pl - ivs ical  ant l
socia l  environment in rvhich i t  f inds i tsel f .  This comprises t l - re f i rs t  pr incip le c ' f
developmental  genet ics:  that  e\rer \ r  organism is the unique product  oI  tht '  inrerac-
t ion betrveen genes and environment ar  every stage of  l i fe.  Whi le th is is  a text-
book pr incip le of  b io logy,  i t  l - ras been rv idely '  ignorecl  in dcterminist  u ' r i r inps " ln
the actual  race of  l i fe,  r ,vhich is  not  to get  ahead, but  to gcr  aheacl  of  sonrebocl ; ' , "
wrote E.  L.  Thorndike,  the leading ps1'chologist  of  the f i rs t  hal l  o[  the cenrr-r ry,
" the chief  determining factor  is  heredi t ,v ." l r

T l - re second error-even i f  admit t ing that  genes do not  derermine the actr- ra l
developmental  outcome-is to c la im that  thel '  determine the ef fect ive l i rn i r  to
rvhich i t  can go.  Btrr t 's  metaphor of  the pint  jug that  can hold no nrore rhan a pinr
of  mi lk  is  a precise image of  th is v ier , r '  of  genes as the determinanrs o[capaci ty.  I f
the genet ic capaci ty is  large,  the argument r l lns,  then an enr ichecl  envir r rnment
u ' i l l  resul t  in a super ior  organism, a l thongh in a poor environment rhe same
individual rvil l not shorv much ability. If the generic capacitf i-s poor, hou'evcr,
then an enr iched environment u ' i l l  be rvasted.  L ike the not ion of  the absolute
determinat ion of  organisms by genes,  th is v ierv o[  genet ic "capaci ty"  is  s imply
fa lse.  There is  nothing in our knorvledge o[  rhe acr ion of  qenes that  sr . rggests
di f ferent ia l  tota l  capaci ty.  In theory,  of  course,  rhere musr be sorne maximurn
height ,  say,  to u 'h ich an indiv idual  could grow; but  in fact  rhere is  no re lat ion-ship
betrveen that  purelv theoret ical  maximum, u 'h ich is  nevcr reached in pract ice,
and the actltal variations among individr,rals. Tire lack of relationship be trvecn
actual  state and theoret ical  maximum is a consequence of  the fact  t l ia t  gros. th
rates and gro\vth maxima are not related- Sometimes it is tl-re slou,est gro\\rers
that  reach the greatest  s ize.  The proper descr ipt ion of  the di f ferencc berrveen
genet ic types is  not  in some hypothet ical  "capaci ty"  but  in the speci f ic  p l reno-
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rrpe rhat s. i l l  clevelop for that genot\rpe es a conseqrlence of some specrf ic chair-r
o I  env i ronrnent r ]  c i  rc t t tns t  : l r )ccs.

Nor, of course does the phenotype develop linearly from the genotype from
birth to adulthood. The "intelligence" of an infant is not merelv a certain small
percentage of that of the adult it will become, as i[ the "pint jug" u'ere being
steadily 6lled. The process of grorving up is not a linear progression from incom-
petence to competence: To survive, a nervborn baby must be competent at being
a newborn baby, not at being a tiny version of the adult it rvill later become.
Development is not just a quantitative process but one in u'hich there are trans-
formations in quality-betrveen suckling and cherving solid food, for instance, or
between sensorimotor and cognitive behavior. But such transitions are not per-
mitted in the rank-ordered vieu' of the universe that determinism offers.

The total variation in phenotlpe in a population of individuals arises from
rwo interacting sources. First, individuals u'ith the same genes still differ from
each other in phenotype because they have experienced different developmental
environments. Second, there are different genotypes in the population rvhich
differ from each other on the average even in the same array of environments.
The phenotype of an individual cannot be broken dou'n into the separate contri-
butions of genotype and of environment, because the two interact to produce the
organism; but the total variation of any phenotype in the population can be bro-
ken down into the variation betu'een the average of the different genoqpes and
the variation among individuals rvith the same genotlpe. The variation betrl'een
the average performance of different genot)?es is called the genetic t,ariance of.
the trait (that is, the aspect of the phenotype under study-eye color, height, or
rvhatever) in the population, rvhile the variation among individuals of the same
genotype is called the environntental variance of the trait in the population. It is
imponant to notice that the genetic and environmental variances are nor univer-
sal properties of a trait but depend upon u'hich population of individuals is being
characterized and under rvhich set of environments. Some populations may have
a lot of genetic variance for a character, some only a little. Some environments
are more variable than others.

The heritability of a trait, in the technical sense in rvhich geneticists under-
stand it, is the proportion o?all the variation of a trait in a population that is
accounted for by the genetic variance. Symbolically,

Heritabi l i ty: H :
qenetrc vanance

genetic variance * environmental variance

If the heritability is I00 percent, then all o[ the variance in the population is
genetic. Each genotype would be phenotypically different, but there rvould be no
developmental variation among individuals of the same genotype. If the herita-
bility is zero, ail of the variation is among individuals rvithin a genotype, and
there is no average variation from genot)?e to genot)'pe. Characters like height,
weight, shape, metabolic activity, and behavioral traits all have herirabillties be-
lou' 100 percent. Some, like specific language spoken or religious and political
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aff i l iat io..  l -ra'e herirabi l i t ie-s of :ero. Tlre clairrr . I
been thar the herirabi l i tv of Ie i .s abour BO pcr.cent.
figure?

h ic - r l , rq i c r l  c l r t c rn t i n i s t s  has
Fltrrv clr) t lrey arrive at this

Estimating the Heritabiliry of tq

Al l  genet ic studies are studies of  the resemblance-s o[  re lat ives.  I f  a t ra i t  is  ] rer i ta-ble,  that  is ,  i f  d i f ferent  genor)?es have di f ferent  averaqe pe r f r l rmal lces,  then re la_t ives ought to resemble each other more c losely t l - ran unrelarecl  pe rsons c lo,  s incerelat ives share genes f rom common ancestors.  Brothcrs ancl  s isters ought to l remore l ike each other than aunt-s and nephervs,  rvho or-rght  to be more s imi lar  thantotal ly  unrelated people.  The stanclard measure of  s l rn i lar i tv  beru,cen th ings thatvary quantitatively is their corrclation. u,hich measures tl-re cleqree to'*,hichlarger values for  one var iable go together rv i th larger value s o[  a seconcl  'ar iable,and smal ler  values s ' i th smal le,  
"^1t  

es.  The correlat i r - rn coerf f ic ie nt .  r ,  ranges l rom
l1 0 for  perfect  posi t ive correlat ion,  rhrc-rugfu:ero for  no re lat ion.ship,  to _ l .Ofor  perfect  neq2l ivs correlat ion.  So,  for  ex"-ple,  there is  a p(rs i t i \ re correlat ionbetween father 's  income and chi ld 's  years o[  school ing.  Ric l - rer  fathers lavebetter-educated chi ldren.rvhi le poorer [athers have less-cc]ucatcd chi lch-en.  on theaverage'  The correlat ion is  not  perfect ,  s ince some fami l ie.s procluce c6i lc l ren rvhogo to graduate school ,  but  i t  is  posi t ive.  In contrast ,  in the unirecl  s t i r te,s rhere rs anegat ive correlat ion betrveen famih '  income ancl  the nnmber of  v is i ts  per ycar tohospi ta l  emergencv rooms. The lo iver your income, the more l i l ie l \ r  yo,  are rL,)use the emergency room as a medical  serv ice insteacl  of  ,  pr i r , " , . - ;o* ; ;  

-

one important  point  about correlat ion is  that  i t  measures hou,  t rvo th ingsvar l ' together but  does not  measlrre horv s imi lar  their  average levels are.  So rhecorrelat ion bef f i 'een the heights of  mothers and their  sons coulc l  be perfect  in thatta l ler  mothers had the ta l ler  sons and shorrer  mothers l iad the s l ror te,  sons,  yeral l  the sons could be ta l ler  than al l  the mor}rers.  Co'ar iat ion is  'ot  the sarne asident i ty '  The s igni f icance o[  th is fact  for  the her i tabi l i t l ,  of  Ie and i ts  meaning iscons ide rab le '  suppose  a  g roup  o f  fa rhe rs  had  Ies  o f  96 ,  9T  ,9E ,  99 ,  r  oo ,  r  0 l ,  102 ,and 103'  u 'h i le theirdaughters,  separated f rom rheir  father-s at  b i r th ancl  ra iseclby  fos te r  pa ren ts ,  had  IQs  respec t i ve l y  o f  l 06 ,  i 0Z ,  108 ,  t0g ,  l l 0 ,  l 1 l .  I 12 ,  and113'  There is  a perfect  correspondence beru 'een the Ies of  father.s ancl  daLrgl ters,and we might  judge the character  to be perfect ly  hei l i table becansc,  k 'orv i 'g afather's IQ, we coulcl tell .,vithour error nhich of the daughters rvas his. Thecorrelat ion is ,  in fact ,  r :  + 1.0,  yet  the daugrrrers are ten points abo'e t r re i rf lathers in ]Q, so the exper ience of  being ra isedby foster  parenrs had a porverfu lef fecr '  There is  thus no contradict ion beru,een rhe assert ion rhat  o , ro i t  is  per-fect ly  her i table and the assert ion that  i t  can be changecl  radical ly  by envir .n-ment.  As s 'e shal l  see,  th i -s is  not  a hypothet ical  . * r*-p l . .
Second, a correlation betr', 'een tr.vo rrariables is not a reliable guicle to callsa-t ion '  I f  A and B are correrateci ,  one may bc the cause . I  t r re other,  t r re y,  m:ry hot l r
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be the conseqlrence of e commor-r cal lsc, (rr the-v mav be entirelY accidental lv
related. The number of cigarettes smoked per dav is correlated s' i th the chance
of lung cancer because smoking is a cause of lung cancer. The floor area of a
person's house and the average age to which he or she lives are positively corre-
iated not because living in a big house is conducive to health but because both
characteristics are a consequence of the same cause-high income. For that mat-
ter, rhe distance of the Earth from Halley's comet and the price o[ fuel are nega-
tively correlated in recent years because one has been decreasing rvhile the other
increased, but for totally independent reasons.

In general, heritability is estimated from the correlation of a trait betrveen
relatives. Unfortunately, in human populations t$'o important sources of correla-
tion are conflated: Relatives resemble each other not only becartse they share
genes but also because they share environments. This is a problem that can be
circumvented in experimental organisms, where genetically related individuals
can be raised in controlled environments, but hurnan families are not rat cages.
Parents and their offspring may be more similar than unrelated persons because
they share genes but also because they share family environment, social class,
education,language, etc. To solve this problem, human geneticists and ps,vcholo-
gists have taken advantage of special circumstances that are meant to break the
tie between genetic and environmental similarity in families.

The first circumsrance is adoption. Are particular traits in adopted children
correlated '*'ith their biological families even rvhen they have been separated
from them? Are identical (i.e. monozygotic, or one-egg) trvins, separated at birth,
similar to each orher in some trait? lf so, genetic influence is implicated. The
second circumstance holds environment constant but changes genetic relation-
ship. Are identical rr,vins more alike than fraternal (i.e. dizygotic, or two-egg)
nvins? Are two biological brothers or sisters (sibs) in a family more alike than tq'o
adopred children in a family? If so, genes are again implicated because, in theory,
identical rwins and fraternal rwins have equal environmental similarity but they
are not equally related genetically.

The difficulty u'ith both these kinds of observations is that they only rvork i[
the underlf ing assumptions about environment are true. For the adoption studies
ro rvork, it must be tme that there is no correlation between the adopting families
and rhe biological families. There must not be selective placement of adoptees. In
the case of one-egg and two-egg twins, it must be true that identical trvins do not
experience a more similar environment than fraternal trvins. As rve shall see,
these problems have been largelf ignored in the rush to demonstrate the herita-
bility of IQ

The theory of estimaring heritability is very rvell u'orked out. It is r,vell knorm
how large samples should be to get reliable estimates. The designs of the obser-
vations to avoid selective adoptions, to get objective measures of test perfor-
mance without bias on the part of the investigator, to avoid statistical artifacts
that may arise from unrepresenrative samples of adopting families, are all rvell
Iaid out in textbooks of statistics and quantitative genetics. Indeed, these theories
are constantly put into practice by animal breeders rvho u'ould be unable to have
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rheir  re <carch re ports puhl ishcd in gcnet ics journals unlcss thc,v : rdhcr-ccl  s t r ic t lv
to rhe standard methoclo l t tg ical  requircmcnts.  The record of  psl ,chornctr ic  ohscr-
vat ions on the her i tabi l i t l '  o f  IQ is  in remarkable contrast .  Inadeqrrate sample
sizes,  b iased strb ject ive judgments,  select ive adopt ion,  la i lure to separ-ate so-
cal led "separated tu ' ins,"  L lnrepresentat ive samples of  adoptees,  and gratui tous
and untested assumpt ions about s imi lar i ty  of  environments are al l  s tandard char-
acter is t ics in the l i teratnre of  IQ genet ics.  There has even been, as we s l ' ra l l  see,
massive and influential fraud. We rvi]l revieu' in -some detail thc state of ps,vclio-
metr ic  genet ic obsen'at ions-not  s imply because i t  cal ls  into quest ion the actrra l
her i tabi l i ty  of  IQ, but  because i t  ra ises the far  more important  iss l re of  x 'h1 '  the
canons of scientif ic demonstration and credibil ity should be so radicall l '  different
in human genet ics than in the genet ics of  p igs.  Nothing demonstrates more
clearly horv scientif ic methodology' and conclusions are shaped to fit ideolosical
ends than the sorry state of the heritabil ity of IQ.

The Clril Burt Scandal

The clearest evidence, by far, for the genetic determination of IQ .,vas the massive
l i fe's work of the late Sir Cvri l  Burt.  ln 1969 Arthur Jensen quite correctly re-
ferred to Burt 's u'ork as "the most satisfactory attempt" to est imate the he r i tabi l-
i ty of IQ. When Burt died, Jensen relerred to him as "a born nohleman," rvhose
"larger, more representative samples than any other inrrest igator in the f icld lras
ever assembled" u.ould secure his "place in the history of science."rr Hans
Eysenck \\rrote that he drer,r"'rather heavily" on Burt's vn'orli, citing "the out-
standing quali ty of r l-re design and the stat ist ical treatment in his stndies."ro

The Burt data seemed so impressive for a number of very good reasons. First,
one of the simplest ways, at least in theory, of demonstrat ing the heritable basis
of a trait is to study separated identical trvins The separated trvin pairs ha'u'e
identical genes, and they are asslrmed not to have shared any common environ-
ment. Thus, i f  they resemble one another markedly in some respect, the resem-
blance must be due to the only'  thing they share in common: their identical genes.
The largest IQ study of separated identical trvins ever reported, strpposeclll ' ba-sed
on fiftv-three tn'in pairs, rvas that o[ Cyril Burt. The IQ correlation of -scparated
trvin pairs reported b1'Burt u'as strikingl,v high, more so than that rcpt'rrtecl in the
three other studies of separated trvins The most irnportant aspect o[ Burt 's stucly,
horvever, \ \ras that he alone had been able to measure quanti tat ivel l '  the similar-
i tv of the environments in u. 'hich the separated tu' in pairs had be en rearecl.  The
incredible (and convenient) result reported b1' Btrrt u,as that there rvas uo corre-
iat ion at al l  betu'een the environments of the separated pairs.

Further, in order to f i t  a genetic model to IQ data, ir  is necess;rry to knorv

"vhat the IQ correlations are for a considerable number of r,vpes r-rf relatives-
some close and some not so close. Burt was the onlf investiqator in history rvl io
claimed to have administered the same IQ test, in the same populat ion, to the fr-r l l
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gamur of bioloqicl l  rel i l t i r .es of al l  deerees of closetress. In fact, [ ,- l r  Soff ie tr-pL-s trf
relat ives (granclparent-granclchi ld, r- incle-nepheu', second cousit l  pairs), the 1Q
correlations reported by Burt are the only such correlations ever to have been
reporred. The Burt correlations for all types of relatives corresponded t'ith re-
markable precision ro the values expected if IQ u'ere almost entirely determined
by the genes.

The blunt fact is rhar Burr's data, rvhich have played so important a role, rvere
reported and published in rvhat is clearly a truly'scandalous and suspicious [ash-
ion. The implausibilitl ' o[ Burt's claims should have been noted at once b1' an1'
reasonably alen and conscientiotrs scientific reader. To begin u'ith, Burt never
provided even the most elementary description of hou', rvhen, or rvhere his
"data" had been collected. The normal canons of scientific reporting u'ere ig-
nored entirely by Btrrt, and by the editors of the journals that published his
papers. He never even identified the "IQ test" he supposedly administered to
untold thousands of pairs of relatives. Within many of his papers, even the si:es
of his supposed samples of relatives $'ere not reported. The correlations were
given without any supporting details. The 1943 paper that first reported many of
the correlations betrveen relatives made only the follorving reference to proce-
dural details: "Some of the inquiries have been published in LCC reports or
elservhere; but the majority remain buried in typed memoranda or degree the-
ses."r i  Conscientious scientists usually 'do not refer interested readers to their
primary sources and documentation in such a cavalier way. The reader should
nor be surprised by the fact that none of the London County Council reports,
tlped memoranda, or degree theses glancingly referred to by Burt have ever
come to light.

The very ferv occasions s'hen Burt made specific statements about his proce-
dure should have provoked some doubts in his scientific readers. For example, in
a 1955 paper Burt descrjbed the procedure by rvhich he obtained IQ test results
for parent-child, grandparent-grandchild, uncle-nepherv, etc. The IQ data for
children were supposedly obtained b;' revising (on the basis of teacher's com-
ments) the results of unspecified lQ tests given in school. But ho..v did Burt obtain
"IQs" for adults? He u'rote: "For the assessments of the parents rve relied chiefll '
on personal inten'iervs; but in doubtful or borderline cases an open or a camou-
f laged resr was employed."r6 That is, in measuring the " lQs" of adults Burt did
not even claim to have administered an objective, standardized IQ test. The IQ
rvas said to have been guessed at during an intervierv! The spectacle of Professor
Bun administering "camouflaged" IQ tests u4rile chatting u.ith London grand-
parenrs is the stuff of farce, not of science . The correlations reported b,v Burt on
this claimed basis, horvever, rvere routinely presented as hard scientific truths in
textbooks of psychology, of genetics, and of education. Professor Jensen referred
to precisely this u'ork as "the most satisfactor\r attempt" to estimate the herita-
bility of IQ. \\then Btrrt's procedure was publicl)' criticized, Hans Eysenck u'as
able to rr"rite in Burt's defense: "l could only rvish that modern rvorkers rvotrld
follorv his example."rT

The collapse of Burt's claims rvithin the scientific communitl' began rvhen
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attent ion u ' f ls  drax 'n to sornc numcr icrr l  i rnpossiJr i l i t ie-s in Brrr t 's  ptrh l ishccl  p;r -
pers l t  For exumple,  Burt  in 1955 c la imecl  tc ' r  havc- stucl ied t \ \ 'cnt \ r -onc pairs of
separated ident ical  t rv ins and reported that ,  on some unnamed qroup test  , r f  in tc l -
l igence,  their  TQ correlat ion was .771 Bv I95B the ntrmber of  pairs had heen
increased to "over 30";  surpr is insl r ' ,  the IQ correlat ion remained preciselv 771.
Bv 1966, when the sample s ize had heen increased to f i f tv- three pairs.  t i re corrc-
lat ion u 'as st i l l  exact ly .771!  This remarkable tendencv for  IQ correlat ions to
remain identical to the third decimal place u,as also true o[ I]urt's srudies of
nonseparated ident ical  t r " ' in  pairs:  as the sample s ize increasecl  progressively
rv i th t ime, the correlat ion fa i led to change The same ident i ty  to the t ' l r i rd decimal
place rvas also t rue of  IQ correlat ions for  other tvpes o[  re lat ives publ ishcd by
Burt ,  as sample s izes increased (or  in some cases decre asecl)  over t imc.  Thesc and
other character is t ics indicated that .  at  the very least ,  BLrr t 's  data rncl  c la imcd
resul ts could not  be taken ser ioush' .  As t rne of  us in 1974 conclude c l  af ter  s l r rvey-
ing Btrrt 's u'ork: "The numbers left bel-rind b1' Prole ssol Br-rrt are sin-rplv not wor-
thv of  or l r  current  sc ient i f ic  at tent ion."re

The scient i f ic  exposr, r re of  Burt  prompted Profcssor Jensen to execute a br is i<
about- face.  Tu'o ) tears ear l ier  Jensen had descr ibecl  Rurt  as a born nobleman,
rvhose large and representat ive samples had securecl  h is p lace in t l ie  h istory of
science.  But  in 1974 Jensen wrote,  af ter  c i t rng the ebsurcl i t ies that  cr i t ics hacl
a l ready documented,  that  Burt 's  corre lat ions werc "r - rseless for  hyprothcsis test-
i ng " - tha t  i s  to  say .  r vo r th less . ro  B r r t  Jensen  ma in ta incd  tha t  Bur t ' s . , vo rk  hac l
merely been careless,  not  f raudulent ;  and he also maintaincd thet  the el iminar ion
o[  Burt 's  data did not  substant ia l ly  reduce the rvci rht  of  thc evidence c l t - rnonstr-ar-
ing a high her i tabi l i ty  of  IQ. That  incredib le c la i rn .uvas macle c lcspi te Jensen's
ear l ier  assert ion that  Burt 's  rvas " the most sat is factor ] '  ar tempt"  ro calculate the
herirabil ity of 1Q.2t

The argument over Brt r t 's  data might  have rem:r ined a discreet  acaclemic af-
fa i r  and might  have t iptoed around the quest ion of  Burt 's  f r r tudulence \ \ rcrc i t  not
lor  the medical  correspondent of  the London Srtnday Tir r res.  O] ivcr  Gi l l ic .  Gi l l ie
t r ied to locate tg 'o of  Burt 's  research associates,  the l t . l is .ses Conu,ay and Horvard,
rvho had supposedly publ ished papers in a psvchological jorrrnal  e d i ted by Burt .
According to Burt ,  thel ' r , . 'ere responsible for  the IQ rest inq oF t l rc  scprmrcd iden-
t ical  t rv ins,  for  the test ing of  other types of  re lat ives,  aucl  for  much o[  Burt 's
publ ished data anal ,vses.  But  Gi l l ie  could Lr l lcovcr absolutc lv no documentarv
record of  the existence of  t l iese research associates.  They hacl  not  be en scen b1' ,
and rvere rvholl,v unknorvn to, Burt's closest co-u'orkels Wlren asl<cd aborrt them
by his housekeeper,  Burt  had repl ied rhat  thev had e migratccl  to Austra l ia or  Ne \ \ '
Zealand,  th is at  a t ime be_fore,  according ro Burr 's  publ ished papers,  rhey s 'sys
test ing t \ \ ' ins in England.  Burt 's  secretarv indicatecl  that  Burt  had some t imes s.r i t -
ten papers s igned by ei ther Conu'ay or  Horvarc l .  These facts led Gi l t ie  ro sugsesr,
in a front-page article in 1976, that Conu-ay, and Hor,vard ma)' ne\ret' have ex-
isted.Z2 The art icLe f lat lv  accused Burt  of  perpetrat ing a rnajor  sc i rnt i f ic  Fraucl ,  a
charge sttbsequentlV supported b1' t$'o of Burt's for n-ier Studitnts, norv thcmsch-cs
prominent psvchometr ic ians,  Alan and Ann Clarke.
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The public exposure oI Burt 's frar-rdulence seeme d to str i l ie a ra\\ ,  he rcditarian
ner\re. Professor Jensen \\ ' rLrte that the l t tacl< on Bur[ u,as designed "tcr u'hol lv
discredit the large body of research on the genetics of human mental abi l i t ies.
The desperate scorched-earth style of criticism we have come to kno',r, in this
debate has finally gone the limit, rvith charges of 'fraud' and '[akerv' nolv that
Burt is no longer here to . . . take warranted legal action against such unfounded
defamation."2r Frofessor Eysenck joined in b1, pointing out that Burt had been
"knighted for his services" and that the charges against him contained "a rvhiff
of McCarthyism, of notorious smear campaigns, and of rn'hat used to be knorvn as
character assassination. "24

The attempt to defend Burt by assaulting his critics soon collapsed. The eu-
logy at Bun's memorial sen'ice had been delivered by an admirer, Professor Les-
l ie  Hearnsharv ,  and had prompted Bur t 's  s is ter ,  in  1971,  to  commiss ion
Hearnsharv to write a biography of her distinguished brother and to make Burr's
private papers and diaries freely available to him. When the fraud charges ex-
ploded, Hearnshaw wrote to the Bulletin of the British Psychological Societl',
indicating that he would assess all the available evidence and u'arning that the
charges of Burt's critics could not be lightly dismissed. This waming seems to
have muted the tone of Burt's more militant hereditarian defenders. Thus, by
1978, Eysenck wrote of Burt: "On at least one occasion he invented, for the
purpose of quoting it in one of his articles, a thesis by one of his students never in
fact written; at the time I interpreted this as a sign of forgetfulness."25

The Hearnshau'biography, published in 1979, has put to rest anv lingering
doubts about Burt's rvholesale faking.26 The painstaking searches and inquiries
made by Hearnshaw failed to unearth any substantial traces o[ Miss Conu.ay, or
Miss Horvard, or of any separated trvins. There were man)' instances of dishon-
esty, of evasion, and of contradiction in Burt's written replies to correspondents
who had inquired about his data. The evidence made clear that Burt had col-
lected no data at all during the last thirty years of his life, when, supposedly,
most of the separated twins had been studied. With painful reluctance, Hearn-
shaw found himself forced to conclude that the charges made by Bun's crirics
were "in their essentials valid." The evidence demonstrated that Burt had "fabri-
cated figures" and had "falsified." There is nor.r' no doubt rvhatever that all of
Burt's "data" on the heritability of IQ must be discarded. The loss of these in-
credibly clear-cut "data" has been devastating to the claim that a substantial Io
heritability was demonsnated.

But rvhat are we to make of the additional fact that Burt's rransparently fraud-
ulent data were accepted for so long, and so uncritically, by the "experts" in the
field? Perhaps the clearest moral to be drau'n from the Burt affair n'as spelled out
by N. J. Mackintosh in his review of the Hearnsharv biographv in the British
Journal of Psychologt:

Ignoring the question of fraud, the fact of the matter is that the crucial evidence
that his data on lQ are scientifically unacceptable does not depend on any
examination of Burt's diaries or correspondence. lt is to be found in the data
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themseh,es.  The evic lence rvas there .  .  in  l96l  l t  u 'es '  in ' : leecl '  c l i : : r r  to rn\ ' -

one r i ' i th  eves to sec in lc)58.  But  i t  r . r 'as not  seen unt i i  1971, she-rr  Krmin f i rs t

pointed to Burt 's  tota l l f  inaclcquate report ing of  h is data rnd to t l ' re impossib lc

consistencies in his correlation coef6cients. Until then the data s'cre cited, r'vith

respecr border ing on reverence,  as the most te l l ine proof  of  the her i tabi l i ty  of

lQ. It is a sorr.v .o**.n, on the rvider scientif ic community that "numbers '

simply not rvorth,v o[ our current scientif ic attention" . . . should have entered

nearlv everl ' psvchological textbook'rt

We do not vierv the uncritiCal acceptance of Bttrt 's clata as an unusual or

inexplicable "sorry comment on the rvider scientif ic community'" The fraud per-

petrated by Burt ,  and,  unwir t ingly propagated by the scient i f ic  comtnuni ty,

ierved important sociai purposes. Prolessor Hearnshau"s hiography essentially

saves the iace of psychometr,v by probing the individual ps1'cl-rology of Burt to

ask u,h1, he should have been moved to such fraudulence. Burt, no longer a

nobleman bur no11'v icr im of  a debi l i tat ing and psychiatr ical lv  d ist ressing c l isor-

der,  has become the bad apple of  psychometry.  81'  1980, rvhen the Br i t ish Ps1'-

chological  Societ l ,  \ \ ras prepared to drarv up i ts  "Balance sheet on Burt , " r8 there

had been a c losing of  the ranks;  the psvchometr ic  do; 'ens re i terated their  bel ief

that ,  despire rhe evict ion of  Burt ,  the residual  evidence for  the her i tabi l i tY of

intell iqence was strong. The social function of IQ icleolog,v u'as sti l l dominant
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THE HEAL|H OF BLACK FOLK
Disease, Class, and Ideology in Science

Nancy Krieger and Mary Bassett

Since the first crude tabulations of vital statistics in colonial America, one starli
fact  has stood out :  b iack Americans are s ic l<er and die younger than l r 'h i tes.  As
the epidemic infectious diseases of the nineteenth centllr) ' \,r 'ere \ranquished, the
black burden of i l l  health shifted to the modern kil lers: heart disease, strolte , and
cancer.  Today black men under age for ty- f i \ re are ten t imes more l ikelv to d ie
from the effecrs of high blood pressure than rvhite men. Black women suffer
t rv ice as many heart  at tacks as rvhi te \ \ /omen. A r .ar iety of  commrrn cancers are
more f requent among blacks-and o[  cancer v ict ims,  b lacks sr tcct tmb sooner
af ter  d iagnosis than u,hi tes.  Black infant  morta l i ty  is  nvice t l - rat  of  u 'h i tes.  Al l  to ld,
i [  the morta l i t t ,  rates for  b lacks and other n-r inor i t ie s today were the.  same in tht :

Uni ted States as for  wl-r i tes,  more than 60,000 deaths in minor i tv  communit ies
could be ar.oided each 1'ear.

What is  i t  about being black that  causes snch miserable oclds? One ausu'er  is
the patent ly  racist  v ies '  that  b lacks are inherent ly  more suscept ib le to d isease-
the genet ic model .  In contrast ,  environmentr l  models depict  b lacl is  as r . ' ic t ims of
factors ranging from poor ntrtrit ion and germs to lack of eclucation and crou.'decl
housing.  In i t ia l ly  formulated as an al ternat ive to the genet ic model  by l iberals
and much of the Left, the environmental vierv has nou. gained new sllpport from
the Right  and becomes a major  prop for  Reagan adr-nin ist rat ion heal th pol ic ies:
instead of  b laming the v ict ims'  genes,  these conservat ives hlame blrc l< l i f t l -<t* lP
choices as the source of  the racia l  gap in heal th.

We .,r' i l l  argue that these anal,vtic models are seriously flau'ed, in essence as
rvel l  as appl icat ion.  Thel '  are not  the product  of  a racist  use of  a l le gedly " t te l t t ra l "

sc ience.  but , ref lect  the , , r 'a) 's  in u 'h ich ideology and pol i t ics pene t r ; l te sc ienr i f ic
theory and research. Tvpically, they den,v or obscure tl-rat thc primarv soLrrce Lr[
b lack/ lvhi te heal th d ispar i t ies is  the socia l  product ion of  d isease r tnder condi t ion-s
of  capi ta l ism and racia l  oppression.  The " facts o l  beir - rg b lack" are l1ot ,  as these
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